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Details of Visit:

Author: curleywurley123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23/9/07 5:30pm
Duration of Visit: 45min
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Very close to Royal Lancaster Hotel. Nice clean, well maintained small bedsit she apparently
shares with Greta from same agency although I didn't see her. Only down side is that it's on top
floor with no lift so you're puffing and panting before the action starts !!. At the top there are 2 doors,
I gambled and knocked on the one on the right and guessed correctly. it's possible the one on the
left is part of the same flat.

The Lady:

Great body, nice landing strip. As per pictures, very, very nice. 

The Story:

She says her real name is Inga and she is called this on another site which caused some confusion
as I was trying to get buzzed in the flat. She was very friendly, wore jeans and T shirt as I'd
requested. We had a bit of chat, she used to be lap dancer so I suggested she did one for me which
was fun. Usual kissing and fondling, followed by nice hand job on her gorgeous boobs. Cleaned up
then DATY (no fingers allowed, a little bit of fake moaning) then blow job (covered, which I prefer
anyway) then sex in various positions, finshing standing up.

On the whole, nice place, fit friendly girl, good time and VFM. Possibly too nice for a PSE if that's
your thing or maybe I didn't get her to behave that way ?

BTW I've used Barracuda several times and they always seem very efficient, no complaints at all.
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